
Together with Welligent, we have 
been able to create a clinical record, 
a workflow, and a communication 
system that supports our direct 
service sta� in providing timely, 
individualized, needs-based and 
outcome-driven services. 
Elena Judd, Clinical Director
Uplift Family Services, California

An EHR Tailor-Made for
Foster Care
Services

The Features You Need to Make 
Foster Care Services Easier
Welligent’s easy to use comprehensive EHR allows 
foster care service organizations to manage all 
functions from one platform—anywhere, anytime. 
Our cloud-based platform allows your users to work 
on their tablet or desktop internet browsers.

The interface was created for easy on-boarding and 
an intuitive user experience to maximize your user’s 
time, so they can focus on quality care.

One comprehensive system allows you to manage 
administrative tasks, track recruitment of foster 
parents, perform parent/child matching, complete 
home studies, and track foster parent 
documentation and certification processes even 
when kids change homes.

Track calls + record home details

Complete screening tools + required forms

Set parent, home, + child preferences

Search complex criteria for appropriate 
child-home matching

Track parent payments

Key features:



� Create a complete electronic
health record for foster children

� Engage foster parents using
Welligent's Foster Parent Portal

� Pay parent stipends directly from
the Welligent system

Manage the Recruitment
Process By Tracking Calls,
Completing Assessments, 
and Ensuring a Match 
Between Parents and 
Foster Child
Capture and record foster parent 
details and foster home information 
to maintain compliance requirements.

Call 888-317-5960 or visit welligent.com to schedule a demo

Easy
Our intuitive user interface improves system 

adoption and keeps your clinicians focused

Comprehensive
Improve your recruitment process, home compliance 

requirements, foster parent details, comprehensive 
health record, and parent engagement 

Compliant
HIPAA compliant and up to date with state and 
federal regulations to help your team focus on 

creating optimal outcomes

 Welligent's Foster 
Parent Portal increases 

Parent engagement. 
Parents can:

View Treatment Plan, Alerts, 
and Level of Care

Record Notes, eMAR, and 
Incidents

Review Home Compliance 
Checklists and Daily Census




